NOTICE

The Oral Examination/Evaluation of Ph.D. thesis of the following Ph.D. Scholar has been scheduled and shall be held online on Google Meet platform. The details of the same are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Research Scholar/ School/ Supervisor</th>
<th>Tile of the thesis</th>
<th>Scheduled Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Google Meet Platform joining information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mr. Sandeep Mishra Enrl. No. - 90085093213 School – USBAS Supervisor – Dr. Anu Venugopalan</td>
<td>A study of non-classical and entangled states and their role in quantum information and quantum measurement</td>
<td>29.08.2020 (Saturday) at 11.00 AM</td>
<td>Join with Google meet: meet.google.com/ost-oahp-eus Join by Phone: +1 929-324-2046 (PIN: 216 643 321)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Shikha Agarwal)
Deputy Registrar (Exam)

Copy to:

1. All Deans of Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University with request to get this notice displayed on Notice Board of the School.
2. The Dean, USBAS with request to give your precious time for ODC of the said Research Scholar.
3. Dr. Anu Venugopalan (Supervisor), University School of Basic & Applied Sciences (USBAS), GGSIP University, Dwarka, New Delhi for Oral Examination of Mr. Sandeep Mishra.
4. F.O. II for necessary arrangement for disbursal of TA/DA as per rule.
5. AR to VC Secretariat for kind information of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, GGSIPU
6. AR to Registrar office for information of Registrar, GGSIPU
7. PS to COE, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University.
8. Mr. Sandeep Mishra with a request to present himself on 29.08.2020 at 11:00 A.M. for Oral Examination online on Google Meet platform.
9. In-charge, UITS, GGSIPU with a request to upload the notice on the University website.
10. Guard File.